STD films

Delivers enhanced seal performance and reduces total cost in high-speed HFFS applications

Features

- Very broad sealing range with excellent seal strength
- Excellent stiffness, flex-crack and z-tear resistance
- Outstanding packaging performance for high speed and robust HFFS applications
- Stable slip performance
- Outstanding opacity, white background and reduced show-through
- Good moisture barrier

Benefits

PROTECTION

- OPPalyte™ STD film provides excellent seals and moisture barrier to protect product shelf-life

PERFORMANCE

- With stable slip and a very broad seal range, OPPalyte™ STD film provides ease of machining and allows for

PROMOTION

- high gloss, a bright white background, and excellent print characteristics combine to provide strong graphic appeal to showcase brands
Jindal Films’ OPPalyte™ STD film is a two-side sealable film that has been designed to improve operations and reduce total cost of use by offering a sealable surface with a very broad seal range suitable for high speed HFFS packaging machines.

This innovative film helps improve line efficiency, increase output, and reduce downtime and product waste. STD film is offered in four thicknesses (28, 35, 40, 50µ) and can be used for collation packs or individual packages.

OPPalyte™ STD is a medium-density cavitated white film that provides high opacity and a ‘super white’ opaque appearance. This enables design of glossy, eye-catching packaging to attract retail consumers, including impulse purchasers of on-the-go snacks and treats.

This film has excellent seal strength and offers very good ink adhesion and converting performance. STD film also has excellent stiffness and flexorack resistance to withstand rigorous converting and packaging processes and avoid a shop-worn or crazed appearance.

OPPalyte™ STD film is ideal for:

- Biscuits, cookies and baked goods
- Chocolate and sugar confectionery (sweets and candies)
- Detergent tablets
- Other HFFS applications for food and non-food items
- Collation packs

Contact your Jindal Films representative for more information

www.jindalfilms.com
info@jindalfilms.com